**Tree Rich Biobooster** - *An alternate potting mixture for plant production.*

“Tree Rich Biobooster” is a comprehensive potting mixture provides requisite nutrients and protects plants from pest and diseases. It is made from coconut fiber waste duly decomposed and enriched with all nutrients through various beneficial microbes. This potting mix is purely organic and no sand/soil is added. It is made from organic wastes, has less weight, needs less irrigation, and offer growth enhancement of 25-30 percent. It is a suitable medium for raising nursery, terrace garden to grow vegetables/plants and similar applications. This product caters to the needs of existing market, which is growing because of increasing demands for tree seedlings. New dimension to the market demand is being added because of demand for terrace gardens requiring lots of potting media.

“Tree Rich Biobooster” has been developed in a pilot scale, introduced in terrace garden, and distributed about 5000 pellets to 100 beneficiaries in various districts of Tamil Nadu viz., Coimbatore, Pollachi, Salem, Namakkal, Madurai, Erode, Chennai, Kanchepuram etc and has received very good feedback. There is a regular buyer of this product (1000 pellets/month) who is promoting Terrace garden and a NGO involving in tree planting/urban greening in Coimbatore.

**Tree Rich Biobooster Disc** - *the disc expands to a height of 20cm after adding 700ml of water*

“Tree Rich Biobooster” used as potting mixture for terrace garden and for growing seedlings in nursery.